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B/ICKGROUM NOTtrS
tr'or tlre meeting of the European Council in Dub1in on 10 and. 11 },[arch,
the Spokesmants Group has prepared background. material for the press cor-
cerning the principal items to be d.iscussed. by the Council.
These notes are intend.ed. solely to help journalists by provid.ing factual
a.nd. baclcground. rnaterlal on eacir problern as v,'e11 as brief remind.ers of the
debates v'rhich have taken place in the Community institutions on the sarle
questions 
"
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TI.I]] IIf,I]ROPDAI{ COUJ{CILI?
I Back,ground-
II The Conmissionf s views on tire t?European Councilur
r 9acEg@
l;t his press confcrence on 27 October 1973 $lr" Georges Pompidour the
Presiclent of Frartcc, stated.: lro ",,. " "if , for erlample, tlie feeling is thatpoliiical coopcration, in order to gather momentum, rnust be d-iscuesed by
the iiighest authorities meeting on their own from time to tj-me at regular
but not toc freclrent i-ntervals, I r,rould. end.orse such a vier'r and., although
I clg not intend t; t;.rke the initiative, I an prepared. to discuss it vrith
our pcrftncrser 
"
fn October 19?3 Ur" Ilcl-ward Heath, the then Prine iliinister of..,lhe
United- Kingciom, irut forwercl the idea of bi;--r.nnual sunmit meetings"
On 31 October 1913 Presid.ent Pompiclou made a statement about the
i,{i-d-,le liast situation to ihe Fre:ch Cabinet, stressing tha.t ,Turope had not
been inrrolvccl in attempts to start nego'biations (ot this issue), anrl
announceC: toThe rTrench Governmcnt intend.s to proposc tr: its partners in the
political ficld that a d.ecision be taken esta'blishing the principler in
accordance r,,rith precise ru1es, of regular rneeti-ngs of Head.s of State or
cf Goverruncnt, without ad.visers, to compare ancl coord-inate their viet^rs in
the context of politj-ca} cooperationrr"
In December f97 3r &t the Summit Conf erence in Copenhagehr the Head-s
of State or of Government of the Community agreed. on the follot'ring:
orThr:y clecidcd to meet more frequently" These meetings l+ill be held
urhcnever justified by the circumstances and. when it appears necess?,ry to
provid.e e. stimulus or to 1.lr d-oi.m further gui-delines for ihe construction
of a united. LuroPe .oooooo
"It ilil} be for the country provid.ing ihe Presid-ent to conven(, these
meetings and. torqiake Cetailed prcposals concerning their prcparatiorr and
orEani zalton. tt
1) .icl-d-rcss to the Ccnservative Party Conference on 13 0ctobcr 1973 at
BIa.cl<poo1 
"
2) It was this scntencc vrhich gave rise to the term
vrhich w3.s used. for a time bctween the Copenhagen
Sun'irni'L cf leccmber 19i4"
itPresidential Conf erencestr,
Summit and the Pari s
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In Octobcr 197,+ the Presiclent of Francc, Mr" va16ry Gisc'erd- cr[staing'
cleclared that he thought it essential from an institutional point of vievr
to hold ,tperioi.ical mcctings of h11"ope.m Heacls of Government several times
.4 yeaT irr orcJ_cr jointly to essess the progress ma,d-e tov,rard-s Duropean union
arrd ;loint1y to el{ercj-se suprcme """pon"itif ity for pclitical cooperation'This i*r*ld be d-onc within litu Treaty of Rome for all rnatters relating to
progress tor.oarCs F,uropean Union anatln the conte:rt of political cooperation
for all matters relating thereto 'ot L )
InParisong::,ndloDecem'rer .gT4theHeaclsofGovernmentofthe
CommunitY clcciclco-:
er o a (,. ! o c to meet, accompa/ricd by the Ministers of Foreign lif'fairst
three times e ye"r, and_ r^rhencrvcr o"""""L"y, in the council of the communities
and- in the conter"t of politi-ca1 cooperatj-on
?,The administrativc secretariat r,;il1 be provided- for in an appropriate
ma^nncr vrith Cue regard. for existing practices and- procedures o
f,In ord_er to ersure consistency in Commrrnity activities ancl continuit;t
of vrork, the }tinisters of Foreigrr l,ffairs, meeting in the council of the
commun,ity, vdll act as initiators anrr. coord.inators" They ma;r hold political-
cooperation mectings at thc samc time'
,rThese arrangerncnts d-o not in any.i..rrr j a,ffect bhe rules and- proceclures
laiC Covne in the Treaties or the provisions cn political cooperation in
the Luxembouig and. copenhagen rcports " Jrt th:_ various neetings ref e*eii- to
in the precccring p3ragraphs the cornmiss_ror.r^ril} exercise the por"rers vested-
in it arrd play:th.e p:-rt erssignecl to it by the above teirts'?r
on 2L.T.:nuary L9'-15 in Brussels the lliinisters of Foreign Affairs
clecid.ec" that the first lrluropean counciler r,ioulc be he]d in Dublin in i'{arch'
1) Press conferencer 24 October 1974
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II The Lommissio+t s vieul,g gn t opeq+ Council"_
CI:I 11 December L974, during a d.ebatc in the European Pa,rliamcnt onthe rcsults of the Peris Sumrnit, Presid.ent Ortoli statccL that there r.I?s
reason tc be pleased that the political impetus provid.ed by the Freads of
Governmerrt would henccforth be fitted. into the fr,ame'nork of the Treaties
,and- thet i,'rhat he calleC tthead.line{e summits would. give vray to more normal
Communit;r procedures. These rncetings of Head.s of State in the Council must
not be transformed into a sort of court of a,ppeal ascr supplruet the normal
machinery. Greatcr political momentum could- be achieved. lrrhile retaininethe ef f i ci ent machinery the community alread.y had .
;i't a press conference on 10 J,.-nuary L975 Presid.ent Ortoli mad.e thefollot''ring remarks: 
"'1,^'Ihi1e respecting the Treaty and. the responsibilities ofthe various institutions, the 1.:,st meeting of Head.s of Goverrrnients held. inParis matle a major change in the Commrrnityt s clecision-making machinery by
agreeing to regular meetingis of Heacls of Government" Thc clecision containsthe germs of progress sincc its purpose t{ns to provid.e the Community with
an ef f i ci ent d.eci sion-m,,lking bod.y, 
'; body with rea.I authority, and trurcper'rith an overall policl.tt
Movin6 on to the Commissionts role, Presid.ent Ortoli said: 'r1heCommission must play its role in the ner^I scenario approved at the Paris
meeting. If certain d.ecisions are to be taken by Head.s of Government from
novl onr then 1t is at this political and. 1cga1 leve1 which is accepted
and proper that the Commission must act. rf
On 1E February L975, in the efprogl'arnmr: ad.d.resser to the Europea;lParliamcnt, Presid.ent Ortoli stated. that the d.ecision taken at the P.rris
Summit to hold. regular Council meetings a,t Hcad. of Government levelprovid.ed new opportunities but involved sonne risks.
"It (ttre d.ecision) may respect the letter of our system but it
represents a mlj or change in spirit and. may, if 'vre are not careful , shakethe institutional structures set up by the Treaties to their Found.ations.
rtl'ie must therefore take a chance arrd. shorten the od.d.s" But this
mea^ns that the Commission must be true to its refounC political vocation"
reThe Commission must adapt its rng@:ggg4$L to tire new system in
rthichid.easwi11comefromthetop"Itffigainsttherisks
involved 
- 
for risks 4re involved. - by convcrting Member States to its
conviction that the 
"6I answer to the major problems facing them lies inthe collective Ccmrnunity solutions irnplicit in the construction of Europe"It must rnake vigorous ancl incisive use of its po-rrler of initiative r^rhen
choices r'rhich are d.ecisive for I'hropets future are being mad"e. It mrst notbetrly it s orrrrl id.eal s 
" 
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